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Abstract

Background. Management of paediatric airway poses a challenge to anaesthesiologists. In children,
laryngoscopy and intubation becomes easier using simple maneuver like retracting the cheek laterally
than standard routine practice of laryngoscopy and intubation. We evaluated the efficacy of retracting the
cheek laterally while laryngoscopy and intubation in patients of paediatric age group.

Method. After institutional approval and written consent from the parents of the children they were
allocated into two groups of 25 patients each. Group A patients were those in which right lateral cheek
retraction was performed by an assistant while doing laryngoscopy and intubation. Group B patients were
those in which conventional laryngoscopy and intubation was done without aiding cheek retraction. The
parameters noted were duration of intubation, number of intubation attempts, need for optimization
maneuvers and ease of intubation.

Result. There was no difference between the groups as regard to demographic data. Time of intubation
and need for optimization maneuvers (posterior displacement of the larynx by putting backward pressure
on the thyroid or cricoid cartilage, Optimal External Laryngeal Manipulation and Backward, Upward,
Rightward Pressure) was significantly shorter in Group A as compared to Group B (p < 0.05). Number
of intubation attempts was significantly higher in Group B (p < 0.05) as compared to Group A. It was
significantly easier to intubate when lateral cheek retraction was performed in Group A while doing
laryngoscopy and intubation (p < 0.05) as compared to Group B patients where lateral cheek retraction
was not performed.

Conclusion. Lateral cheek retraction plays an important role in securing airway in paediatric patients.
It improves visualization of the glottic opening and subsequent intubation in comparison to standard
laryngoscopy.
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Introduction

Airway management for anaesthesiologist has
always attracted special attention. There are several
critical differences between the infant and child airway
anatomy to that of an adult. Paediatric patient has larger

head, larger tongue, shorter neck, large and floppy
epiglottis and higher up larynx [1]. These differences
are most dramatic in the infant upper airway and be-
come less significant as the child grows and matures
[2]. Keeping in mind these differences and subsequent
problems in airway management, a variety of ma-
neuvers and devices have been developed from time
to time to overcome these awkward situations. We
hypothesize that in addition to many recognized and
standard maneuvers,  lateral cheek retraction may help
in facilitating intubation. The benefits of this maneuver,
to whitch little attention was paid, have been evaluated
in this study.
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Material and method

A prospective, randomized, single-blind study was
conducted in fifty children of ASA 1 physical status in
the age group of 1-5 years over a period of one year
from September 2010 to August 2011. After institutio-
nal approval, patients were allocated to two groups of
25 patients each through a computer generated ran-
dom number table. Patients with known difficult
airway, risk of aspiration and with known congenital
anomaly ware not included in the study. Blinding of
the anaesthesiologist was not possible as the same
anaesthetist was involved for intubation in both the
groups who had an experience of more than 10 years.
Group A patients were those in which lateral cheek
retraction was performed by an assistant by holding
the right angle of the mouth between thumb and index
finger and retracting it laterally while doing laryngo-
scopy and intubation (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Showing lateral cheek retraction

Group B patients were those in which conventional
laryngoscopy and intubation was done without aiding
cheek retraction. After pre anaesthetic check up,
written consent was taken from the parents of the
patients. Following premedication, anaesthesia was
induced with sevoflurane and relaxed with rocuronium.
Group A patients were intubated applying lateral cheek

retraction while Group B patients were intubated with
conventional laryngoscopy. The parameters noted in
this study were duration of intubation, number of
intubation attempts, need for optimization maneuvers
and ease of intubation. The optimization maneuvers
used in the study included posterior displacement of
the larynx by putting backward pressure on the thyroid
or cricoids cartilage (BACK) [3, 4]; Backward upward
rightward pressure (BURP) [4, 5] and Optimal external
laryngeal manipulation (OELM) [6] whenever needed.
Ease of intubation was graded by the anaesthetist as 1
� easy; 2 � intermediate; 3 � difficult [7]. Chi Square
test was used for qualitative analysis of the data and
Student�s unpaired t test was used accordingly. Values
were expressed as Mean ± S.D. P value < 0.05 was
considered to be statistically significant where á error
was 5% and the confidence interval was 95%.

Results

Fifty patients were studied and data were recorded
and analysed accordingly. There was no difference
between the groups as regard to demographic data
(Table 1).

Table 1. Demographic data

 Group A Group B 

Age (years) 3.2 (1.1) 3.5 (1.3) 
Male/Female 16/9 17/8 

Weight( Kg) 15 .8 (2.9) 16.3 (3.1) 

 Data expressed as mean (SD)

Time of intubation was significantly shorter in Group
A as compared to Group B (p < 0.05). The need for
optimization maneuvers (posterior displacement of the
larynx by putting backward pressure on the thyroid or
cricoids cartilage, Optimal External Laryngeal
Manipulation and Backward, Upward, Rightward
Pressure) was significantly lower in Group A patients
(p < 0.05). Number of intubation attempts was
significantly higher in Group B (p < 0.05) as compared
to Group A (Table 2).

Table 2. Intubation data

 Group A Group B 

Duration of intubation (sec) 20.6 (5.7) 32.84 (7.1)* 
Number of intubation attempts 1.3 (0.7) 1.9 (0.0)* 
Need for optimization maneuvers 3 (12%) 9 (36%)* 
Ease of intubation 1.34 (0.4) 2.47 (1.1)* 
Post operative complications None None 

 Data expressed as mean (SD) or number (percentage)

* p value 0 < 0.05
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It was significantly easier to intubate when lateral
cheek retraction was performed in Group A while doing
laryngoscopy and intubation (p < 0.05) as compared
to Group B patients where lateral cheek retraction was
not performed. None of the patients experienced failed
intubation and there were no significant post operative
complications in either of the two groups.

Discussion

Securing the paediatric airway has its own challen-
ges. In paediatrics unlike adults, predictor tests have
not been devised to help the anaesthesiologist reliably
determine which paediatric patient may be particularly
difficult to ventilate by mask and especially to visualize
the larynx on direct laryngoscopy [8]. Various tech-
niques and modifications in the intubating aids has been
tried from time to time to meet these challenges. Among
many maneuvers like Backward upward rightward
pressure (BURP), Optimal external laryngeal manipu-
lation (OELM), the maneuvre of retracting the cheek
of the child laterally has also yielded promising results
in this study. Unlike in adults, no studies in children
have been reported on cricoid pressure [9]. There has
been significant association between the age and the
laryngoscopic view [10].

In this study we compared the lateral cheek re-
traction maneuver during laryngoscopy and intubation
with conventional laryngoscopy and intubation in
paediatric patients. It was found that it required
significantly less time to intubate (p < 0.05), less number
of attempt to intubate (p < 0.05), less number of other
external laryngeal manipulations required and it was
significantly easier to intubate in Group A as compared
to Group B patients. Although very scanty literature is
available on the utility of this technique, some
researcher have found that retracting the cheek
laterally during laryngoscopy and intubation help in
further exposing the laryngeal structures by providing
the space [11] and exposing the laryngeal inlet which
eases passage of the endotracheal tube under direct
vision. However no study has been done so far com-
paring this maneuver with the conventional method.
Many factors are responsible for failure to visualize
the glottic opening which can be overcome by applying
the correct technique. Among the techniques and
equipment to overcome the difficulties faced especially
in paediatric age group, many modifications have been
made in the laryngoscope itself like use of straight
blade, extremely curved optical laryngoscope, Glideo-
scope, Storz video laryngoscope, angulated video-
intubation laryngoscope, Pentax Airway Scope and
other video laryngoscopes. Different equipments have
different advantages. The advantage of straight blade

is that it directly lifts whole epiglottis, the side of the
flange is reduced to minimize trauma and the curve at
the beak or tip is extended to improve lifting of the
epiglottis. These improvements facilitate greater ex-
posure of the larynx in difficult to intubate patients and
Airtraq reduces the duration of intubation attempts,
the need for additional maneuvers, the intubation diffi-
culty score, the degree of haemodynamic stimulation
and causes less trauma compared to the Macintosh
laryngoscope [12]. GlideScope had advantages of easy
and simple operation, excellent laryngeal view, and the
ability to provide an improved laryngeal view in the
patients with a difficult laryngoscopy [13]. Storz video
laryngoscope improves the grade of Cormack and
Lehane view as compared to direct laryngoscopy and
results in a successful intubation in all of those patients
in whom direct laryngoscopy may be extremely diffi-
cult and has an easy learning curve [14]. Video-assisted
visualization of the larynx by angulated laryngoscope
during Manual In Line Neck Stabilization produces
scores which are as good or better than those observed
during direct laryngoscopy alone [15]. The Pentax
Airway Scope cause less cervical spine movements
during tracheal intubation compared to Macintosh or
McCoy laryngoscopes. In the more difficult airway
scenarios, it reduces the duration required to perform
tracheal intubation, reduces the need for optimization
maneuvers and causes least dental compression [16].

The lateral cheek retraction exposes more of the
oral cavity and eases the access of laryngoscope and
the endotracheal tube simultaneously while securing
the airway.

Conclusion

Lateral cheek retraction plays an important role in
securing airway in paediatric patients. It improves
visualization of the glottic opening and subsequent in-
tubation thus taking less time to intubate as compared
to conventional laryngoscopy. However a larger
sample size is required to reinforce these findings.
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Retracþia lateralã a obrazului � o manevrã
simplã pentru facilitarea laringoscopiei ºi
intubaþiei la pacientul pediatric

Rezumat
Premize. Managementul cãii aeriene la pacientul

pediatric reprezintã o provocare pentru anestezist. La
copii, laringoscopia ºi intubaþia devin mai facile dacã se
utilizeazã manevre simple, precum retracþia lateralã a
obrazului, în loc sã se practice laringoscopia ºi intubaþia
standard de rutinã. La un grup de pacienþi pediatrici a
fost evaluatã eficienþa retragerii laterale a obrazului în
cursul laringoscopiei ºi intubaþiei. Metodã. Dupã apro-
barea comitetului de eticã ºi obþinerea consimþãmântului
informat de la pãrinþii copiilor, aceºtia au fost împãrþiþi în
douã grupuri de câte 25 de pacienþi. La pacienþii din grupul
A, în timpul laringoscopiei ºi intubaþiei, un ajutor a efectuat
retracþia lateralã a obrazului. În grupul B s-a efectuat
laringoscopia ºi intubaþia convenþionalã fãrã retracþia
obrazului. S-au notat durata intubaþiei, numãrul tentativelor
de intubaþie, necesitatea optimizãrii manevrelor ºi uºurinþa
intubaþiei. Rezultate. Nu au fost diferenþe între grupuri
în privinþa datelor demografice. Timpul pânã la intubaþie
ºi cel necesar manevrelor de optimizare (deplasarea
posterioarã a laringelui prin aplicarea unei apãsãri pe
cartilajul tiroid sau cricoid, Manipulare Externã, Optimã
a Laringelui cu Presiune Înapoi, în Sus ºi spre Dreapta) a
fost semnificativ mai scurt în grupul A comparativ cu
grupul B (p < 0,05). Numãrul tentativelor de intubare a
fost semnificativ mai mare în grupul B (p < 0,05) în
comparaþie cu grupul A. A fost semnificativ mai uºor sã
se intubeze în timpul retracþiei laterale a obrazului la grupul
A (p < 0,05) comparativ cu pacienþii din grupul B la care
retracþia lateralã a obrazului nu s-a efectuat. Concluzie.
Retracþia lateralã a obrazului are un rol important pentru
securizarea cãii aeriene la pacienþii pediatrici. Aceasta
amelioreazã vizualizarea glotei ºi consecutiv intubaþia, în
comparaþie cu intubaþia standard.

Cuvinte cheie: pacient pediatric, cale aerianã, re-
tracþia obrazului


